
Womanly Health,
Strength and Beauty
Strength and beauty in woman depend entirely
upon her hcnlth. A woman cannot look her best
if muttering from one or more of the many ail-
ments peculiar to her sex. These ailments in-
variably cause, sooner or later, the loss of her
symmetry of form ami freshness of complexion.

AUNTDIN AH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
Makes Strohg and Beautiful Women.

It is a most pleasant and effective remedy for
the troubles which cause so much suffering among
women the world over. It relieves immediately
and eventually cures all cases of disordered men-
struation. female weakness, prolapsus, chronic
constipation, sick head ache, nervousness and
sleeplessness. These are the ailments which de-

f>rive a woman of her youth and beauty and make
ler old before her time. The use of the Herb Tea

will enable her to retain these qualities. It clears
the complexion and improves the form. A cupful
at bed time willgive a woman health and strength.

Chieapo, April 19,19<N.
Hamlin* Wizard OilCo..Chicairo. 111.

Gentlemen:?My wife had been muttering withfemale
weakness and extreme nervousness* which latter the
physician who has been attending her for a long time
attributed to her being unable t<» sleep. Aftertossing
about allnight she would invariably i i>e In the morn-
ing witha terrible headache. The doctor seemed to be
able to do nothing forher and she was constantly Net-
ting worse. She decided to try your Herb Tea and drank
a cupful before retiring. In the morning she arose
after a good night's rest and without a headache for
the first time in months. She has continued taking it
during the past three months and has forgotten what a
sleepless night means. She is feeling splendid and
every one remarks how well she is looking. Her com-
plexion l" as clear as a young girl's and her figure has
improved wonderfully. Yours truly.

N. It. TAYLOR.
&£« Cornell Av., Chicago.

Prepared by Hamlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Soothes the Throat. Stops the Cough. 85c. and 60c.

HAMLINS BLOOD &LIVER PILLS
Act Gently and Without Pain. 25c.

FOB SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

L. TAGGART.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Size*, 25c.. aud SI.OO. Isold Uy
DriiKxixtH, or sent prepaid on receipt ol" price.
Humphrey*' Medicine <Jo., Cor. William and
John Sl*., New York.

NERVOUS DEBjILITYJ
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific. No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
6o!d by Druggists, or sent prepaid oilreceipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William U John Sts., N. Y.

Useful

Specialties

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Hot Plates and Ovens,
Farmers Tools,
New Line of Cutlery,
Agate and Plated
Ware for Kitchen and
Table,
Carpenters Saws and
Planes. Something
New in Saws,
Window Screens,
Carpet Sweepers,
Clothes Wringers,
Celebrated
Lucas Paints,
Tin and Iron Goods.

G-et our prices on
Stoves, Bath Tubs,
Chandeliers and gen-
eral Plumbing.

'Phone us when you
need us?we'll do the
rest.

fieiiUltti
The Fourth Street
Hardware Men.

ja Rockwell's |
|j Drug Store. |
S The Cold Ocmn tliat in
n] we make is nnsur- (}j
"j passed for face and [jj
ui hands and will make m
[n the skin soft and
ftj white. We have -jj
m Nail, Tooth and In
n] Hair Brushes, Wist [n
jj] Hroonis. Chamois
m Skin and Sponges. nJ

[Jj No better goods on
[u the market. When j{]
fu you want your favo- In

rite recipes filled
u] Bring them to us. j!
Ln Our stationery leads. iiJ
m Alsoourtoiletcream, fQ

toilet water, toilet J[j
m soaps, perfumes and in

sjishet powder. All lr
j{] the latest. [}:

Our Botanic Dry Kidney Cure [}j
ui is an exoellent tonic. A specific nJ
|ii for all diseases of the kidneys. uj

S M. A. ROCKWELL,
a p

| Special I
i Bargains, j
K ?? iO

|j We have something nice to
m show you this week. Call ui
p] and see what it is. Bj

j| Seeded Raisins, ioc lb. |j
[p Stuffed Olives, SI.OO bottle; n)
(}j something fine. «j

pi Columbia Macaroni, 15c. In

jjj Full weight. Try it.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. §

'Phone 21. nj

I G. H. Gross & Go. l

Hoi Weather

SSullct 3m.

50 IVrCent.

ON FLOWERS
STREET HATS AND

DRESS SHAPES.

Triiiiidlliits,
line Third HIT
GENUINE BARGAINS.

Call and see our
Beautiful Summer
Goods.

LUDLAII'S

THE COUNTY.

FIRST FORK.
Harelay Bro's have finished their jobs

in Rattlesnake and Mulcy Runs,till haul-
ing comes.

More rattlesnakes arc killed this
year than for many years before, and
larger ones. The (ioss boys killed one a
lew days ago in the Huckleberry patch
with fourteen rattles

The funeral of Mrs. Harriet Bailey
Huwen was attended on Sunday by a

large concourse of relatives and friends, a

good many coming from Austin and Co»-
tello, also several from Wharton and Sin-
namahoning, Services were conducted
by Jlev. Simpson, undertaker Height
of Austin was in charge of the funeral.
Hnrial was made in Gilmore Cemetery
beside her children. She has left a hus-
band and one daughter, besides four
brothers and two sisters and several
grandchildren. She had been a patient
sufferer for eight years and now rests
from her "pains and sorrnws." Opal
and (irace Yanhousen were over on a
visit, and attended the funeral. They
are grand daughters of Mrs. Bowen.

Nuff Sei>.

MASON HILL.
Miss Viola Jordan returned home last

week from Cartey where she had been
employed in a kindling wood factory for
some time.

Mrs. Sadie Marsh and three children
returned from St. Marys the first of the
week where they were visitim.: her sister
Mrs. Hay.

Grove Hill school began last Monday
with Miss Quiglcy of Emporium an

teacher.
Messrs. Tom and Louis Jordan rnide a

business trip to Huntley Saturday even-
ing.

Messrs. John Leonard and Frank Ber
field are hayiii: on Grove Hill this week.

Miss May Bailey took dinner with
Mrs. Nancy Hicks Sunday.

Miss Ethel Barrwas visiting her sister
at Sinnamahoning over Sunday.

Arling R. Baker was in Emporium
on business Saturday.

X X. X.

Thomas Marsh was in Sterling Run
Sunday.

Miss Ella l'ussel! is visitinir Driftwood
friends.

Harry Carson was on the Hill over
Sunday.

John Leouard Jr., was seen on our
?trcets Monday.

Mr. A. R. Baker made a flying trip
to Emporium Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Miller, of Huston Hill,
called on old friends Monday.

Mr. William Ivailbourne, of Huntley,
was the guest of friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Springer and Mrs. Swag-
gart both of Huntley drove over our Hill
Wednesday.

Mr. Jonn Ingram, of Mix Run, spent
Tuesday at this place in purchasing a fine
lot of beef cattle.

Miss Ethel But is spending a few
days with her sister Mrs. Chas. Connor,
ofSinnamahoning.

Miss Clara Ives has returned to Medix
Run after a few days visit with her
mother Mrs. Amelia fves.

Mr. Chas. McCrackcn and cousin Mrs.
Elmer Hart were guests of Mrs. J. M.
Russell Tuesday.

Roy Wilson, of Huntley, was inter- !
taiucd by friends of this place, Saturday
and Sunday.

S y MK'.s.

SINNAMAHONING.
Very dry weather and the Creeks are

very low,
Contractor J. Henry Logue, is busy

now cleaning wells.
Fine weather for the campers ?warm |

days and cool nights.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Belden j

on Aug. 3rd, a daughter.
Potatoes are not looking very well j

now the blight is on them.
G. W. Batchelder met a large buck j

deer last week while picking berries.
The passenger train to Medix Run ou j

the B. S. & S., was put ou Mondav.
Wells Bro's. merry go round is in town !

this week lots of fun for the little folks. |
Mr. Josiah Berfield is visiting the j

home ot his childhood in Potter county j
this week.

The Citizens Band held a social Sat.ur- |
day evening the weather was fine and the j
social a sucess.

Tax collector Blodget is going for the
delinquent tax payers in earnest. Better '
pay your taxes.

P. J. Wykoff went to the reunion of!
his old regiment at Coudersport Potter
county this week.

Nase 11. Drum the agent for the B. 1
S. Si S. R. R. Co., is enjoying his annual |
vacation this month.

N. 11. McCluskcy and S. B. Weikel j
will attend State Camp of the P. (). S. of i
A., at Chester this fall.

Lewis Wykofi" who has been engineer
for B. Bros for several years has taken a j
position at Medix Run for the B. S. & j
S. R. R. Co., and will move his family j
there soon.

Dehse.

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For said by Jno. E.
Smith, Sterling Run.

A women can't always conceal her age j
by covering it with a coat of paint.
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The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results in
death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi-
cant cuts or puny boils have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck-
leu's Arnica salvo ever handy. It's the
best Salve on earth an will prevent fatal-
ity, when Burns, Sores, I "leers aud Piles
threaten. Only 25c, at L. Taggart's
Drug Store.

The bootblack improves each shining
hour.

A Perfect Painless Pill.

Is the one that willl clease the system,
set the liver to action, remove the bile,
clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a good taste in the mouth. The
famouus little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, Bob Moore, of La-
fayette, lud., says, All other pills I
have used gripe and sicken, while De-
Witt's Little Early Risers arc simply
perfect."' Sold by R. C. Dodson.

It is easier to make tracks than to
j cover them up.

Puts an End to it All.

A grievous wail oftimes comes as a

result of unbearable pain from ove.i

taxed organs, Dizziness, Backache, Liver
complaint and Constipation. But thanks
to Dr. King's New Life Pills they put an
end to it all. They are gentle but
thorough. Try them, only 25c. Guar-
anteed at L. Taggart's Drug Store.

It takes more than a derrick to raise
blasted hopes.

A Continual Strain.
Many men and women are constantly

subjected to what they commonly term
"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears and
distresses them both mentally and physi-
cally, affecting their nerves badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils ot constipation,
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, low vitality
aud dispondency. They cannot, as a

rule, get ride of this "continual strain,"
but they can remedy its health destroy-
ing effects by taking freouent doses of
Green's August Flower. It tones up the
liver, stimulates the kidneys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spirit to one's whole being, and event-
ually dispels the physical or mental dis-
tress caused by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle of August Flower, 25c; reg-
ular size, 75. At all druggists.

48-ly.

Taken With Cramps.

Win. Kirnise, a member of the bridge
gang working near Littleport was taken
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind ofcholera. Ilis case was so
severe that he had to have the members
of the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gif-
ford was called and consulted. He told
them he had a medicine in the form of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy that he thought would help
him out and accordingly several doses
weie administered with the result that
the fellow was able to be around next
day. The incident speaks quite highly
of Mr. Gilford's medicines.?Elkador,
lown, Argus.

This remedy never fails. Keep it in
your home, it may save life. For sale
by L. Taggart.

Reduced Rates to Boston.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment, (i. A. R., at Boston, Mass., Aug-
ust 15 to 2U, 1004 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Boston, Mass., from all stations
on its lines from August 13 to 15, inclus-
ive, at greatly reduced rates. These
tickets will be good for return passage, to

leave Boston not earlier than August It!,
nor later than August 20, inclusive when
executed by Joint Agent at Boston.

Upon deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent on or before August 20, and pay-
ment of fifty cents, an extension of re-
turn limit may be secured to leave Boston
to September 30, inclusive.

3215-24-2t.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet mu3ic. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

jjjMy Friend! jjj
« Read This. §
n] Dr. J. M. Card's Branch Dental Office, [n[n of Emporium, Penn'a., located over Met/.- nj
n] ger's Jewelry Store, offers lor the next m
m three months, these inducements, viz: n]

£ Full Upper or Lower Set of fuK Teeth, - - - $7.00 H]
[]j Full Gold Crown for any of n|
m the ten Anterior Teeth, $4.00 m

[u Full Gold Crown for any of

JU the Molar Teeth, - $4.50
Ordinary Silver Fillings, 50 Cts

jj] Gold Fillings. SI.OO and up.

y] A well established reputation for Jl[n Painless Extraction ofTeeth. n]

S REFERENCES:?Ask your uei Kh- j
tu bors; they all carrv my work uj \
jjj in their mouths. jjj |

[}{ AllMaterial guaranteed. The best to be n] i
S purchased at ally price. The work in

talks for itself. n)

[n Remember these prices are limited to n] j
nj the next three menths only. [n

nj TERMS STRICTLY CASH. JJj

IDIEHL S Meldrum & i
M 4 ) Anderson Co. *

glj West End \ 5||» ; P HUKFALO.N. Y. C

Mi f* ! J 396-408 Main Street, <

Grocery 1 August j
| Hot Weather Notes. Too Hi | Blanket j
ijPjj warm to enumerate. jj|| > Sale |
r Specials This m ( Begins Aug. 3. <

TK/ocklr r ix M ANY of our out-of-town pa- \
VV CCiV. HI trons take advantage of our c

Si w?? s I'jjjj > annual August Sale of Blankets. J
W I'P; I \ They appreciate that prices are \

:iv | at least 25 per cent lower at this c
ill Soap, ten bars forage, [jl' } ?*le than at any other time in i
® 1 ° s the year. We get special prices \

0\ j J from the mills and the expense c
jm Sugars, in bulk at low- fsf }of hand,in g »8 reduced to tiie >

est iinrL-pf r-*tf> OT \ minimum. We have made I

£ special efforts this year and there 112
\\W | > are many unapproachable bar- J

\u25a0m Hams Dold's finest If| } Bains - Jglj hams for boiling, as well |jg] < COTTON FLEECED. }
WJ as large Hams for slicing. (®J: \ .

...
, \

W) a <gs£ ! J 10-4 size, tan, white and grev ?

jpj! ®! ? Blankets, full fleeced, CCP 5
llpj Meats?Fresh dailyand §§)J j \ a pair, 65 and ODU <

111 »o raise in price. Mark ||j this and note our prices | 12 481 C| nR \
|v when you call. |g ) a pair, Zbl-UU
M III! > 12-4 size, extra heavy gFleeced 3
'M Watermelons,' Loupes, <m i Blanket, all colors, rn i
H] New Potatoes, Sweet m! s worth §2 00 a pair 4)1.0U \

!l Corn, 22c dozen, New § \ WOOL BLANKETS i
tfi 9al?ba £e > .tl,ree cents, ar- M\! < 104 and 11-4 size, White Wool }
ffl riving daily. Fresh im- IffI } Blankets, cotton filling; also s

nnrtntinii I 10-4 colored Blankets at: }

|7§ P° rtallon - f| j{ $2.00 $2.50 §3.00 13.75 \
(IM1 _ |||J j ? worth 2.75 3.50 4.00 5.00 <

1 tl,efei!"S JgSanSfc |ji SCARLET BLANKETS. |
W, sire our customers to call ||s i > Guaranteed all-wool and abso- }

1 Teat?" if fai ' '° 11 \
gj

I>ea ''e '

SPECIALS. |
Iwj k c j i M ! £ 80 pairs White Rose Blankets, <& Staple line of dress and equal to any SB.OO blanket and \

Mil '
goods, talcom pow- M ! \ better than many §IO.OO and 3

ders and tooth powders.
extra special jSO.UU %

:,%! 4. \ 80 pairs fine White Mission \
v -tJ Lly QJJJ JL/16111 S |P! J Blankets, soft and beautiful, J

j ?
»» J bound with wide white ribbons >

I'll, ana get a bet OI \ equal to any §IO.OO (fr en >-'">4 \ blanket in the (
Dishes Free. M ?

A ,
}

.*\u25a0< } Adam. >

IChas. Diehl.i?| |
#djp[| The American Block. \

( BUFFALO, N. Y. )

? jrca zuiu's. pi events pneumonia.

li
..

8
Now is the Time to Buy Clothing

IF you are short in the line of Summer
Clothing you can get them at

Jasper Harris'. He will sell you cloth-

Mi ing that will fit you as well as a tailor-
made suit, at prices that will be very

satisfactory. The goods are of the latest

fancy that fashion has decreed for the

well dressed man. Our goods are al-

ways right, likewise the prices.

If you can spare the time to look our

line over, it be a great benefit to you.

JASPER HARRIS, m peoples cl°thier

8


